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ILOAD LAW IS 
m u  TODAY 
BY HIGH COURT

Bp Unite*! Pres*

AUSTIN, March 1— The Tex
as Supreme Court today held that 
Hi . nae and weight inspectors may 
Rtop motor trucks to s.-e that 
they comply with the 70U0-poumi 
load limit law, but curtained an 
. non by District Judge 
Iryce Ferguson o f KdinbUrg, 

against other peace officent.
An injunction of statewide 

scope, that had been issued by 
District Judge Fountain Kirby oif 
Groesbeek. against stopping trucks, 
was stricken down entirely.

The injunctions were issued 
Feb. 10 during a fight between 
trucks hauling the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley citrus crops and 
state motor police.

Today the court held the laws 
limiting truck weight- were valid. 
It held, however, that the order 
issued by Judge Ferguson was 
valid ag|inst other peace officers, 
but was too sweeping.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the state department of 
safety, said that if the court order 
sustains the right o f the license 
and weight inspectors, as report
ed, his men will resume the 
weight checking that was halted 
by injunction more than two 
weeks ago.

..
Dredge Goes Fishing— Catches a Plane RANGER GETS DEFENSE FUND

To Ask Rehearing 
In Election Case 

Attorney Indicate*
Bp UniuS rr*M

AIIILKNF. March I.— Next step 
in the suit contesting Baird's 
municipal light and power plant 
election will be a motion for re
hearing in the 11th court o f civil 
appals at Eastland, W. E. Mar
tin, member o f the plaintiff's coun
sel in the case, indicated yester
day.

The decision o f Judge Milburn 
S. I.org in 42nd district court at 
Baird, favoring the defendants, 
was upheld at Eastland last 
week.

The issue involved is whether a 
municipality may levy a poll tax 
and require its payment before 
permitting any resident to vote in 
any election, said Martin. T. E. 
Roberts and others brought the 
suit, naming the city of Baird as 
defendant.

At stake in the Baird case is 
whether *163,000 in bonds shall 
be issued for construction of a 
municipal light and power plant. 
The bonds were authorized by bal
lot last fall.

In decisions favoring the city of 
Baird, said Martin, Judges W. P. 
Leslie and Clyde Grissom of the 
Eastland court upheld the right of 
a municipality to require a city 
poll tax for voting in city elections. 
Judge O. C. Funderburk dissented 
in an opinion which Martin said 
hears out the plaintiffs’ conten
tions.

Beskow, W oody W ill 
Arrange Program At 

March Lion Parley?

E. A. Beskow and Earl Woody 
were appointed Lions club pro
gram committee for March at the 
weekly luncheon of the service 
organization Tuesday at the Con- 
ncllee hotel.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge presided at 
the meeting at which Brice Taylor 
reported progress on a project to 
secure a golf course for Eastland. 

Sam Morrison extended an in- 
ivitation for members to be con

tacted on a tour of the Leon 
plant o f the Texa- Electric Ser- 
ice Company.

J. C. Fowler, a transferred 
ember from Decatur, was given 
cognition. Visitors were T. C. 
Ilhams o f Cisco and Stewart 

s, the latter the gue„t of R. V. 
|loway.

inger Masons W ill 
leet On Thursday

first regular meeting of 
:anger Masonic I-odge for 
ionth will be held Thursday 

|ng at the usual hour it was 
need today.
members have been urged 

end and visiting Masons will

Twenty-three passengers, among them the Paraguayan amu. ."i m tin l
but none was injured when tins giant transport liner turned over while attempting to land on the bay

at San Juan, P. R.

“Fair Trade” Bill 
Is Approved By 
Joint Committee

By United Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— A “ fair 

trade bill”  that opponents charged 
would allow merchants to fix 
prices to the detriment o f their 
customers, was reported favorably 
today by committees in the Texu* 
House and Senate.

Texas merchants, who filled 
the house chamber, wore placards 
urging the adoption o f the meas
ure that would permit all mer
chants to contract with manufac
turer* that prices on trade-mark
ed articles would not bo sold be
low a listed price.

Chief supporters of the act 
were independent merchants, who 
said that it would give them a bet
ter chance to compete with chain 
stores.

Little Princess 
Gets Bio Nnme

Churcc Refuses to 
Let Pastor Resign 

by Confidence Vote

YOUTH HELD 
IN EXTORTION 
THREAT TODAY

DALLAS, Mar. 1.— Clarence A. 
Gauntt, 18, of O’ Brien, Texas, has 
been arrested in connection with 
an attempt to extort *2,000 from 
A. J. Malouf, wealthy merchant 

| o f Knox City, Texas, under threat 
o f killing one o f Malouf’s child
ren, it was announced today by K. 
E. Conroy, chief o f the Dallas of
fice o f the Federal Bureau o f In
vestigation.

Gauntt. who was arrested last 
night at O’Brien, was brought to 
Dallas and has made a statement 
regarding the case, Conroy said.

Malouf received a letter last 
week demanding that the. *2,000 
be left in a designated spot near 
an abandoned filling station about 
400 yards from Gnuntt’s home.

Conroy said that the letter was 
postmarked at O’Brien on Feb. 23.

COURT RULING 
ON LAKE CASE
Judge Ralph Yarborough, sit

ting in 53rd district court at Aus
tin ruled in favor o f the City of 
Ranger and the State Board of 
Water Engineers Monday after
noon when he granted a plea of 
jurisdiction, entered by L. R. 
Pearson, attorney for the City of 
Ranger and an assistant district 
attorney, in the hearing at which 
the City of Strawn sought to pre
vent Ranger from impounding wa
ter for a new lake on Russell 
Creek.

Judge Yarborough, by his rul
ing, brought out the fact that 
there is no appeal from a decision 
by the State Board o f Water En
gineers to grant a permit to im
pound water. Attorneys for the 
City o f Strawn announced inten
tion of appealing the decision to 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Aus
tin.

The State Board of Water En
gineers at Austin granted a per
mit to the City o f Ranger to im
pound water from 22 square miles 
o f watershed on Russell Creek, 
for the purpose o f furnishing a 
new water supply for the city. 
Strawn, which had previously ob
tained a permit to impound water 
from five and a half square miles 
o f watershed below the proposed 
Ranger dam, sought to have the 
court set aside the decision of the 
board. The ruling Monday was on 
Strawn'a appeal from the board 
decision.

Engineers have surveyed the 
watershed below the proposed 
dam, and have prepared figures to 
show that Strawn’s watershed 
would be left intact if the Ran
ger dam was built.

1,. R. Pearson stated today that 
CO days was allowed for Strawn 
to file the appeal, if they decide 
to do so, and that the case would 
be expedited in the appeals court, 
if such action was taken.

Pictured being Held by her 
mother at her recent christening 
In Stockholm, Sweden, is Prin
cess Madeleine Asti id Ingeborg 
Ella Esla, four - months - old 
daughter of Princess Ingeborg 
and Prince Charles Bcmadotte.

Dr. B. B. Gray, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Chuich of 
Ranger, who recently offered his
resignation to the church, will _____
continue to fill the pulpit, it was!____________________________
disclosed today by members of the i

Shortly after Dr. Gray tender- Doctor WrTes of
ed his resignation, which was una
nimously rejected, it was an
nounced that he would remain 
with the church he has served the 
past eight and a half years.

Unanimous refusal to accept 
the resignation was consider- ’. by 
members o f the church as a vote 
of confidence for the pastor.

‘ Tw o Bottle” Ills

Visitors Invited To 
Inspect Leon Plant 
Of E l e c t r i c  Co.

By United Frees
CHICAGO— If you are a “ two- 

bottle”  man there's probably some
thing wrong with your liver.

Dr. Charles L. Connor of San 
Francisco examined 130 rases of 
fatty liver and cirrhosis of the liver 
and concluded that alcohol and 
abnormal diet which he said in-

Expert Debunks 
War Gas Scare

GENEVA, N. Y. — Propaganda 
has exaggerated the effectiveness 
o f gas warfare, believl*s D. R. H. 
Bullard, professor o f chemistry at 
Hobart College, and nationally 
known authority on poison gas.

During the World War, Dr. Bul
lard said gas used in an effort to 
break the deadlock which lrid re
sulted from trench warfare; it did 
not succeed then, and despite im
provements in the technique of 
disseminating gas, it would not be 
effective now. Quoting statistics 
from the war, Bullard showed that 
nine out o f ten men gassed were 
back on the firing line within a 
short time, whereas only half of 
those wounded by shell fire were 
able to return to active duty. 

Asked about the possibility o f a

Residents o f this area Wednes
day were invited to inspect the 
Leon plant o f the Texas Electric 
Service company this week.

Of especial interest, believe o f
ficials, in addition to the regular 
operation o f the plant, is the cur-

trained for the work will conduct 
visitors on the inspection tour.

Many high school students have 
been among visitors this week.

Cases from County 
Ruled On by Court

evitnbly accompanies chronic id 
echo! ism wore the chief factors j city'7u7h i^ n ^ n orB e 'r lin ’ be'
causing the diseases. ling wiped out bv a gas attack

And when Dr. Connor speaks | from encm airpIanes, Dr. Bui-
lard said that a light gas, such as 
chlorine, would not bo able to

he
by

o f "severe chronic alcoholism 
means a condition produced 
real “ two-fisted”  drinking.

“ The ordinary drinker must dis
card his somewhat naive and ama
teurish conception of what consti
tutes a ‘heavy dinker,’ ”  he wrote 
in the Journal of the American 

rent repair o f a large turbine and I Medical Association.
boilers. | A “ two-bottle” man, he explains , . . . „

The visiting hours this week will jg onp wj,0 consumes two quarts *<luads whl<-h all European cities 
be from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and j „  day_ not two pint,. He said alco- " "mM m''"
from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. Persons i hoi addicts, like morphine addicts,

become "pathological liars when 
questioned in routine history tak
ing.”

Alcohol interferes with carbo
hydrate metabolism and fat oxydu- 
tion and makes the liver an un
natural storehouse of fat, he said.
When this happens the organ be
comes more susceptible to all 
poisons, according to Dr. Connors.

Br United Press

AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— The follow
ing proceedings were had today 
in the court of criminnl appeals: 

Affirmed: L. W. Westerman
from Eastland County.

Appeal dismissed: Mrs. Ella
Bristow, alias EMa Myers, from 
Knstlnnd County, and Lloyd 
Wood, Eastland County,

Suspect Taken To  
Robertson County

Sheriff Bob Reeves of Franklin, 
Robertson County, this week re
turned a suspect arrested nt East- 
lnnd who is wanted in Robertson 
County on a forgery charge.

The suspect was arrested by

penetrate a building whose doors 
and windows were closed, and 
would blow away in a few hours. 
A heavy gas, such as mustard gas, 
would not touch civilians who 
climbed as high as the second 
story of a building, and clean-up

have secretly trained would mop 
up the gas within a few hours. 
Dr. Bullard quotes statistics tend
ing to show that gas rarely causes 
blindness, tuberculosis, and other 
ailments which have been imputed 
to it.

Another W ell Gained 
In Callahan’s Pool

Rice Farmers Find 
Modern Wavs Pay

Br United Prats

LAKE CHARLES, I.a.—  The 
midwostem farmer taught the 
Ixiuisiana rice planter that there 
was no money in the agriculture 
described in the Bible.

Today the rice belt by and large, 
has abandoned outmoded meth 
ods of rice agriculture —  the 
horse-drawn plow, the reaping 
hook and the cradle— and large- 
scale farming produces 30 per 
cent o f the nation’s rice.

Take the word of Major S. A. 
Knapp, prominent banker and 
rice planter, for this. Until 1884, 
he said, the agriculture of the an
cients was practiced. Then the 
midwestem farmer, with previous 
experience in multi-acre planting, 
invented an irrigation system to 
pump water from the bayous.

A midwestem unwillingness to 
conform to the French system of 
marketing crops through the 
commission m e r c h a n t ,  Major 
Knapp said, led to the eventual es
tablishment o f mills in the rice 
belt to which a farmer could take 
his crop and leave with the cash 
in his pocket.

Appellant’s motion for rehear-] Deputy Sheriff L. A. White, morn
ing overruled: Mrs. Audrey Kess-. her o f the force of Sheriff Loss 

lar from Stephens County. > Woods.

The Kleiner and Warren No. 4 
F. E. Clark, near Putnam, 450 feet 
from the west line and 450 feet 
south of the north line o f the 
southwest quarter section 304, was 
believed Wednesday as one of the 
best producers in that area’s new 
shallow pool. Estimate wns that 
the well would rate 50 or 100 bar
rels daily.

Sand was topped at 738 feet 
and had been drilled into 11 feet. 
At least four other wells will be 
drilled by the operators it was 
staled.

School Tax Suit 
Filed By Ranger 

School District
Another tax suit has been filed 

by the Ranger Independent School 
District, records at Eastland re
vealed today.

The latest suit to bo filed was 
entered Wednesday morning, in 
88th district court and is termed 
File. No. 11614-M, Ranger Inde
pendent School District vs. C. E. 
Hathcock. It is for school taxes 
for the years 1927 to 1938, inclu
sive, in the amaunt of *832.22.

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Nenora Hopper of Ranger, 
who is taking a general business 
administration course in a busi
ness college at Abilene, was one 
of the 13 highest ranking students 
whose names appeared on the hon
or roll o f  the school for the past 

term.

RECOMMENDED 
BY COMMITTEE

by United Frew
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1. The 

house appropriations committee 
today reported to the house a 
*499,857,936 money bill, for the 
war department for the year be
ginning July I. It was the largest 
regular army appropriation since 
the world war.

This action started another 
phase of President Roosevelt's na
tional defense program o f which 
an air force o f at least 5,500 
planes is a principal part. The 
committee recommended the im
mediate expenditure o f $50,000,- 
000, mostly for air corps expan
sion.

The amount allotted for immed
iate expenditure without waiting 
for the new fiscal year to start 
will buy 551 combat planes and 14 
photographic planes. With other 
amounts o f money already approv
ed and orders given that will raise 
to 1,690 the number of planes to 
be delivered within 18 months.

Agent Cook Nained 
To Head Group At 

Sector Dairv Day
County Agent to head dairy 

cattle judging committee.
County Agent Cook was elect

ed chairman of a dairy cattle 
judging committee at a meeting 
of county agents, home demon
stration agents, and dairymen at 
Abilene Saturday when plans 
were made for conducting the an
nual district dairy day at Abilene 
on April 22.

Other members o f the com
mittee are C. W. Lehmberg. 
County Agent o f Brown county 
and F. E. Walker o f Ranger. Tin- 
committee will have charge o f the 
dairy cattle judging contest which 
will be held in connection with 
the dairy day.

The district dairy day will in
clude judging of dairy products 
brought in by dairymen, a talk on 
the use o f dairy products in the 
diet, dairy’ judging contests parti
cipated in by men. women, boys 
and girls, and classification of cat
tle by representatives of the A. A 
M. Extension Service and the Am
erican Jersey Cattle Club.

Fort Worth Group 
Due at Eastland 
Thursday at 12:15

A group of Fort Worth busi
nessmen, on a tour of this section, 
will luncheon at the Conm llee ho
tel, Eastland, Thursday afternoon 
in connection with a monthly 
luncheon o f the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce.

Arriving from DeLeon at 12:15 
p. m., the group will present a 
short program on the west side o f 
the square. Entertainment will in
clude a program by a fiddle band 
and extension o f invitations to 
the annual Southwestern Exposi
tion and Livestock show at Fort 
W orth.

An escort will meet the trippers 
south of Eastland.

The Fort Worth businessmen 
will be at Eastland for 75 minutes. 
The luncheon will be at the Con- 
nellee hotel.

The smile worn by Commerce 
Secretary Harry L. Hopkins in 

Jove picture as he greeted 
business leaders in Des Moines 
seems to bear out his assurance 
of friendly gover- nt business 

relations.

Cardinals Enter 
Conclave Upon 
Ejection of Pope

By United
VATICAN CITY. Mar. 1.— The 

College o f Cardinals, with three 
from the United States present 
for the first time, met in solemn 
conclave today to elect a 262nd 
pope to the throne o f St. Peter.

The cardinals were imprisoned 
in a triangle o f the Vatican, 
bounded by the courtyards o f St. 
Damascus, Marshall and Holy Of
fice.

With the cardinals were some 
| 200 aides who will minister to 
their desires.

The cardinals, dressed in pur
ple mourning robes, marched into 
the conclave area at 3:?0 p. m. 
The first vote will be taken to
morrow morning.

Munitions Dump In 
Japan Explodes

Br United Ureas
TOKYO, Mar. 1.— A large mu

nitions dump exploded today at 
Osaka, the great industrial center 
o f Japan. Casualties were un
known, but were believed to be 
large. Fires spread from the ex
plosion area and troops were call
ed out to aid firemen.

Police were unable to give a 
cause for the explosion, which dis
rupted street car lines and blew 
down telephone wires.

It was apparent, however, that 
the situation might prove to be 
most serious. The entire Osaka 
fire brigade was sent to the dump 
nnd troops were sent to their as
sistance.

Relief workers were mobilized 
within a short time.

Utility Bill Seems 
Doomed In House

By United rwess
AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— Utility reg

ulation by the Texas House of 
Representatives appeared doomed 
today when the house refused to 
move a bill by Rep. Bryan Brad
bury o f Abilene, to a more favor
able committee.

The committee on municipal 
and private corporation* had de
feated one bill by Bradbury on the 
subject to create a utility com
mission. Bradbury asked that a 
second regulatory bill be sent to 
the committee on education be
cause o f the corporation group’s 
known opposition.

The house, however, refused to 
allow the transfer.

‘

es Filed In Fatal A  utomobile A  ccident
Hopkins Smile p a i r p U I M A F  
A Invites Business j A L l o M A N U i

Salesmansger In
Eastland Hospital

J. Wright Ligon, district sal co
manager for the Texas Coca-Cola 
Bottling company and resident o f 
Eastland, Wednesday was recover
ing satisfactorily from nn ap
pendectomy at Payne hospital in 
Eastland.

Note Improvement 
In Man’s Condition

Condition o f G. L. McBee, 84, 
who has hern striously ill at his 
home in Flatwood. was reported 
Wednesday by relatives as im
proved.

FT. WORTH DIES 
L A S T  EVENING
Crash Occurred Eight Mile: 

From Cisco On High
way No. 80.

Diatrict Attorney Earl Con
ner announced this afternoon 
that charge* had been filed in
jnstico of the peace coart at
Cisco again,t T. F. Freeman, 
driver of a track which was an- 
gsged in the accident, eight 
mile* wast of Cisco, in which 
Lawson Cswlsy. Fart W orth 
salotmaa, was killed.

Charges o f murder without mal
ice were being prepared this
morning after the automobile ac
cident death last nirht o f Lawson 
Cowley, Fort Worth salesman, 
whose automobile struck a parked 
truck eight miles went o f Cwco. 
Driver o f the truck was to be 
named defendant.

Mrs. Cowley, wife o f the sales
man, was notified o f the death 
and after arriving from Fort 
Worth wa- prostrated with grief 
and taken lo a Ciaco hospital.

Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., state highway patrol
men .officers of Ciaco and Sheriff 
loss Woods were engaged in an 
intensive investigation o f the fa
tal crash.

Investigation disclosed that the 
driver of the truck, enroute from 
Odessa, where he had taken some 
"sucker” rods, to Fort Worth, had 
parked his truck when the motor 
went dead. The truck itself was 
o ff the highway but the trader 
projected over to the center stripe 
o f the highway, said officials.

The Fort Worth salesman, rep
resentative o f the Cutter Labora
tories, who was 26 years of age, 
was traveling at a moderately 
high speed and struck the parked 
vehicle.

Suffering from a skull fracture 
and broken chest, Cowley was ex
tricated from the wreckage by C. 
B. Spangler, Abilene, and R. G. 
and William Stapleton. Muskogee, 
Okla.. assisted by R. C. Speegte 
and another person from Putnam.

The person to be named in the 
charge to be filed in Ciaco justice 
court was an employe o f a Fort 
Worth trucking company.

Rody o f  the salesman was being 
held by a Cisco undertaking com
pany but funeral services will 
likely be at Fort Worth, according 
to information received at Cisco.

Two other persons were ac
companying the truck driver on 
his return to Fort Worth. One 
was M. A. Johnson, who joined 
the driver at Odessa. Johnson is a 
former employe of the same com
pany for which the driver involv
ed in the accident is employed. At 
Big Spring Mrs. Hughes Howard 
was given a ride. An acquaints * 
of Johnson, she was hitchhik. n(r 
from Ixia Angeles to her home . . .  
Fort Worth.

Cowley had been a resident of 
Fort Worth for nine years. He is, 
survived by his wife; parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. H. T. Cowley, Newport;, 
sister. Mrs. Otis Hembree, Plain-' 
view, and a brother, Janies Cow
ley, Newport.

A motorist who had passed the,, 
place where the truck was park 
ed had notified highway patrol j_ 
men before the accident and they , 
were enroute to investigate the , 
alleged traffic hazard at the time , 
o f the mishap.

D. T. Wier Baby To 
Be Buried In Beleni

<

Word was received in Ranger to-,, 
day that funeral services for Dav
id Truitt W ig ,,, Awn-year-old sec., 
o f Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Wibr, JsHor 
merly o f Ranger, would be he'ej 
this afternoon at t:30  at Belen., * 
New Mexico.

The child died in a hospital * at 
Albuquerque, N. M., after a  b .j , 
illness.

Dr. A. K. Wier and Mr.
Mrs. A. H. Henderson of 
grandparents o f the _ 
been called to Albuquerque ,< 
this week because of tbe i 
critical condition.

WEST TEXAS 
the south, light 
portion, warmer in 
north portions 
partly rloudy,

■ * Vi
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Advice, Consent, 
Wisdom, and Politics

How great a general principle lies behind the contro- 
\ersy that has been whipped up between Senator Glass and 
the President remains to be seen.

The Constitution says; in naming the powers of 
President:

“ He shall nominate and by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate shall appoint am
bassadors, other public ministers and counsels, 
judges of the Supreme Court, and all other of
ficers of the United States whose appointments 
are not otherwise herein provided for, and 
which shall be established by law; but the Con
gress may by law vest the appointment of such 
inferior officers as they think proper in the 
President alone, in the courts of law, or in the 
heads of departments.”

That means simply: the President picks out the man 
he wants for the job. after senators have made their sug
gestions. If they dont like the nominee they may reject 
him.

In short, both the President and Senator Glass are en
tirely within their rights as defined by the Constitution. 
The President must listen to the advice of senators in mak
ing his nominations, but he need not heed it. He may 
nominate whom he pleases, for any reasons that seem to 
him good. And the Senate in turn may accept or reject the 
nomination for any reasons that seem good to the Senate.

So much for the rights of *he situation. But w hat about 
the wisdom of it? Certainly the intent of the Constitution, 
or of any governmental instrument, is to get the best man 
for the job.

That is why the Senate is given power to advise, be
cause it is presumed that no president can find without 
help men in every state fitted for jobs. That is why the 
Senate is given the power to reject, because an unscrup
ulous President might fill ppointive offices with men of 
obvious unfitness.

In the Roberts case in Virginia, it is difficult to see how 
either the President or the Senate acted on the kind of 
high principles that ought to govern in high places.

Did President Roosevelt nominate Roberts simply to 
annoy Glass and to give influence to a party element in 
the state more friendly to himself than to Glass? Then he 
was wrong. Did Glass kill Roberts’ confirmation simply 
out of pique because his man was not named, and with
out regard to the fitness of Roberts for the job? Then he, 
too. was wrong.

The solution of this bicker which the public has a right 
to expect is the nomination and confirmation of a judge 
tied to neither party faction, and of so obv ious fitness that 
the Senate will not dare reject him. The country has a 
right to expect that judicial appointments be placed ard 
kept on that plane.

— i . o -------------------------

Value Of Rest Is 
Proved In Tests 

Made By Professor
By United Prna

CLEVELAND. O. —  A well-
known psychology professor re
ports that proper use of rest peri
ods can double the amount of al
most anything you could wish to 
double.

Roland C. Travis, associate pro
fessor of psychology at Western 

i' Reserve University, has deduced 
that a person actually learns while 
resting and asserted: 

j Capital can double the output 
o f labor.

Students can raise their scholas
tic standing.

Rest periods can be set to the 
rhythm characteristics of each in
dividual’s mind.

In other words. Prof. Travis
said, one learns while he has 
ceased trying to learn. Additional
ly, one must work so hard trying 
tc gather knowledge that he de
stroys what he has learned.

“ For best results,”  h< said, “ a 
person should find out how long 
at one stretch he should keep at a 

j particular job.”
The psychologist, carrying out 

his research, took three gioups o f j 
20 students each to do a certain 1 
task. The work was divided into1 
active and reat periods. The work I 
period for the first group was 
one minute, for the second two 
minutes and for the third four 
minutes. Each had three-minute 

job. there |

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Fergueon
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rest periods. On each 
were six work periods.

The experiment was controlled
carefully so that the error of ob- i —----- ;------------— ---- ;—— -------”
servation would be kept to a mini-1 rav,s expected thi<. But he dis- 
mum. Prof. Travis admitted he ! covered that the rest period boost- 
thought those who worked four *he efficiency much more than 
minutes at a time would accom-1***' Y°,rk Per'°d-

but he ft in, he' 'Th"' ls demon-teat, d fre-

saNSWEB: Right. Monkeys, like other mammal* have two seU of 
•tb . . .  the temporary milk teeth, and the so-called permanent 

set which replaces them.

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
BY BRL C t CATTOV

*  \ h e n  I r e  * i n f f  I » r r r * | it »n d e ir «

7ASHINGTON —If it accom
plished nothing else, the re- ] 

rent dust-up over the sale of 
American war planes to France 
St least emphasized the fact that

w

models. (The tact tnat American i
manufacturers say that neither1 
the Germans nor the Russians are' 
turning out as good a job as the} 
American originals is beside thei 
point, most likely.)

Selling American planes to 
commercial air lines overseas 
is a tough job. because most of

fl>

Ihe American airplane today is a I those lines are heavily subsidized 
highly prized bit of equipment in by their respective governments ] 
tir forces all over the world j »nd do their buying in the home 

There is nothing new about the factories regardless. Consequent- ! 
•ate of American military pla the
lo foreign countries. It has been. figures on the number of foreign- • 

ung on f>>r a h ng time in stead- built planes used on European 
increasing volume Indeed, the commercial lines don't really tell 1 

fact seems to bo that American: story.
fighting planes and motors are They do say, though, that when 
integral parts of the fighting fleet commercial liners are sold strictly 
of nearly every great nation 10n merit, with no nationalistic 

Last year, for instance, licenses political considerations involved, 
were is*'ied for the export to the American brand usually comes 
Great Bi itain of $26,000,000 worth out on top. Incidentally, on routes 
of military planes, plus $850,000 wbeie American liners com pc to 
worth of motors. with European-built craft, it is

Other licenses issued during the ,he American ships which are ' 
year provided for the export of more popular with the traveling 
nearly $6,000,000 worth of fight- public.
ing planes to China. $8 000.000 Every so often someone conics 
W’orth to the Netherlands East back from Europe to report tha 

$6,000,000 worth to the] American planes are being out-

plish the most, 
was wrong.

"The most work was done by 
the group that worked two min
utes at a time,”  he said. The ex
tra two minutes o f work duru.ir 
each period was wasted.

“ In fart, it was worse than 
wasted, because the excess of e f
fort wiped out previous accom
plishments."

Prof. Travis figured that ad<li-( 
AUSTIN. Tex.— "The fact th at'l'on  *>f «he wasted time meant 

the human heart contracts more1 that the four-minute group lost a 
than 30.000,000 times a year, 86,-, t° ‘ »l "I  six-man-hours. At 40 cents 
000 times every twenty-four' an hour in a factory, this loss 
hours, discounting the additional would mean $2.40 to the factory, 
beats caused by violent physical He used another experiment to 
and emotional effort, is little test the valu. o f rest. He a.signed

Facts About Heart 
Told Bv The kState 

Health Officer

. quently by our students, * he said. 
I ” 1 would not be surpri-ed but our 
■ best students are those who know 
I how to divide up their time be
tween study and rest.

“ They have found their proper 
rhythm of learning. They know

how long to spend on a job and
when to quit.

“ 1 would suspect that some of 
our failing student* spend too 
muih time on one job There are 
lots of instances of students cram 
miug for tosts and working such 
long hours that they do not know 
what th**y are «iid i f .  rtiech le*- 
remember what they have read.”

NO OTHER “ M AKIN ’S ”  TOBACCO LIKE IT!

) ( 0-B IT E * T R E 5T E D

I:
SCNG WRITER

t

HORIZONTAL
j 1 Pictured
J com poser of 

*'Swanee 
1 River"

12 Billiard rod. 
U To liberate. 
14 Point.
16 To jump.
18 Encounter*.
19 Tramp.
20 Sound 

reasoning.
121 Mortise tooth 
J 23 Spanish.
125 To seesaw.
I 27 Musical note. 
28 South Africa. 
29 Measure.
30 One who 

gapes 
32 Neuter 

pronoun 
33 Ability 
34 Court 
35 Valuable 

property.
37 Some 
38 To abound.
40 Crude

Answer to Previous Puzzle
i m

43 Frosty. VERTICAL
43 Small 1 To court

depressions. 2 Wild duck.
48 To accomplish. 3 Pair.
49 Soap 4 Half (prefix),

substitute. 5 Chooses by
51 Nay. ballot.
52 Kimono sash. 6 Born.
54 Chaplets. 7 To grow
56 Beverage. plump
58 This------mu- 8 People of

sician played Caucasus, 
at 2 years. 9 Southeast.

59 His songs were 10 Stiff collar,
a huge ------. 11 Chest bone.

12 His tunes are 
------ folk
songs.

15 He died in

17 Italian river. 
19 Hourly.
22 Nullified 
24 To jabber.
26 Snaky fish.
27 Substance to 

curdle milk.
31 Tiny vegetabh 
33 Golf device.
35 Beast
36 Fashions.
39 Males
40 Plant group.
41 Entrance.
42 Therefore.
44 Fish.
46 Short letter.
47 Oceans.
49 Data
50 Mooley apple.
53 The soul.
54 Measure of 

area.
55 South 

Carolina.
57 Electrical tern

Argentine and more than $5,000,- j classed in two respects First, be- l 
000 worth to France' cause European designers are far

These are only a few of the ahead in the business of building 
military airplane export license- in - line, liquid - cooled motors 
listed at the State Department, which offer far le>s head resist-; 
Japan, incidentally, last year ancc than the American radial, 
bought military planes worth air-cooled motors; and second, be- 
$1,734,000 Nazi Germany took cause European military pLarvea 
$106 000 worth of airplane er- can attain higher speeds.
Bines Soviet Russia bought non- in answer, it is admitted that 
military planes and airplane mo- American designers have not got 
tors worth upwards of $2,100,000 very far with the in-line motor; 
Brazil got $1,260,000 worth of war but it is pointed out that th« 
plane from the United States, radial motor is lighter and more 
Peru took $8J7 000 worth and far- compact, than on single-motored 
off Siam bought to the extent of -hip- it is no wider than the

i.ige and hence creates noNor does that tell the whole 
story Some time ago Germany 
negotiated for. and got. the right 
to build airplane motors to Amer
ican patents. In the same way. 
Russia for more than a year has 
been building planes on American

added wind resistance, and that 
American transport planes still 
outsell their European-built com
petitors when no considerations 
hut the inherent value of the 
planes is involved.
<r  p y r i f  I? I V B A  S erv ice , tn c.l

BY BRUCE CATTON
\F.% OknliN' kinfl I nrrf«|iondfni

W ’ ASHINGTON - Y o u  d never
guess what queer little jobs 

-ome of these renowned cabinet i
ministers have

S e e ie t a r y  of the Treasury Mor- . ^^*252! 
gcnlhau, for instance. Along with 
Keeping Uncle Sam's 
borrowing money for

few, it was handy to let the Treas
ury Department, which collected 
the customs, run the seamen's 
hospitals as well. Out of that 
grew the Public Health Service. 

Ickes gets his radio broadcast 
bvrause the Fed

eral Office of Education comes un
accounts der ,he Interior Department. And 
him and the Bureau of Fisheries, of course, 

belongs to Commerce.

1 l

printing his currency, Mr. Mor 
genthau is responsible for seeing Most of these bureaus pretty 
io it that the water you drink much run themselves, regard- 
when you le riding on a railroad less of who bosses the department, 
dining cat is free from germs. You d be surprised, though, at the

Fc ry. outspoken Interior Secre- extent to which some of the cab- 
tary Ickes is responsible for many ‘nef members do interest them- 
thing- in this broad domain of selves in those out-of-the-way 
ours, but did you know that i0*’* ° f theirs 
among them is an educational) Secretary Morgenthau is one 
ladio broadcast* wha takes a keen interest in them.

And Secretary of Commerce One night he was working late 
Hopkins—if New England's cod -, at the Treasury; got his desk

known to the average person,” 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ The heart expel* from its left 
side approximately 2.000 gallons 
o f life-sustaining blood every day,’ 
or 730.000 gallons annually. Thus 
it takes little imagination to real-1 
ixe the astounding amount of 
work that a fifty-year-old heart 
has behind it. though the source 1 
o f this remarkable energy is un
noted to man.

"Assuming that the heart is 
sound at middle-age. it should
continue to perform satisfactorily 
for many more years, barring ser
ious illness or accident. Ilut this 
is no excuse for failing to realize 
that one who has lived fifty or 
more years has a heart, however 
unconscious of the heart’s effort 
one may be.

“ The heart's ceaseless activity, 
except for the pause between 
beats, is bound to result in some 
wear and tear. Obt-iously, no 
heart can possess, after fifty years 
of untiring work, the resiliency of 
former years. A proper apprecia
tion of the excellent past perform
ance of this vital organ, therefore, 
involves a rational attitude to
ward its continued satisfactory 
action. While in this connection 
there is definitely no place for a 
heart-complex or heart-worry, pos
itive cooperation is indicated. 
Such nn attitude will be reflected 
by adhering to certain basic living 
principles including the moderate 

i use o f tea, coffee, tobacco, and 
' other stimulants; eight hours'
] sleep daily; refraining from sud

den or prolonged exertion; reduc
tion of emotional stress and wor- 

| ry to an absolute minimum; and 
I avoidance of overweight through 
j temperate eating, or, if one’3 
! poundage already is excessive, 

then the seeking of medical ad- 
| vice so that this embarrassment to 

the heart's best performance safe-j 
; ly may be removed.

a group of students to a "learn
ing job." Each group worked six 
minutes at a time and then had 
rest periods o f three minutes be- 
tween each job.

During the first work period,' 
the efficiency was increased. Prof.

(a JOY to the tongue)

Prince A lbert THE NATIONAL 
JOT SMOKE

" I

clear and suddenly reminded j 
himself that the great Bureau of 
Engraving is under his charge. 
He immediately went over to the 
place, unannounet-d. and made a 

.. . . _  , tour of inspection. He really in-
" * Z ay spectod. too; saw that certain of

the fire-prevention safeguards 
weren't adequate, and had them 
fixed.

Another of his stunts is to drop 
in quietly at some Coast Guard 

_ __J .station when he happens to be in
'* V*h £ f pa,? _ a seaeoast town (Coast Guard,ment That happened origins ly, knoWi , ,  und„  ^  Treasury
because in the earty days of the He'll chat with the
republic an impost was laid on me,
incoming ships to provide funds ^ M„ Uons. complaint, or re 
for hospitals for seamen. Since mar){s
government departments were (c „ » rright, ltl» NBA Ss-vlc*. In*

fish runs fall off, he is the official 
on whom the ultimate worry 
comes lo rest

These things (and many others 
like them I are so because of

related bureaus cluster about the 
different government departments, 

Mr Morgenthau'. responsibility 
in regard %n the dining-car drink
ing wal“r, for instance, awes be
cause the Public Health Service

D N E -T W a
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Job Printing
“Is right down our alley.” It is our business and 
we are prepared to handle all classes of JOB 
PRINTING!

our

Job Shop
. . . is equipped with the latest machinery 

and we carry paper in quantity lots and are pre
pared to make close prices on all kinds of JOB 
PRINTING!

Commercial Job Printing
WHETHER IT BE

Envelopes 
Bill Head

Letter Heads 
( Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give your home printer t  chance to bid 
on same. Keep your printing at h»me 
. . .  It pays more in the longrur l

r

♦
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OUT OUR W AY” By Willie*T1S~ FRECKLES and H IS F R IE N D S - •  SERIAL STORY
WOMEN WANT BEAUTY!Guess W H A T  ; J  JU ST  

m f a r o  Th a t  f r c o c l e s  a n d  J o u r
ARE H A VIN G  D IN N E R  T & M G H T  
W ITH  THE G R EA T STRAZINSKI I

’ I  MEED A CAN FOR 
WHEN YOUR BROTHER 
C O M E S  H O M E --J U N K  
DAY IS H IS SH O PPIN G  
D A Y -- W H A T  THE 
N E IG H B O R S  D O N T  

X W A N T  I  DON’T  
\  w a n t /  y

WHAT IN THE \ 
W CRLD A R E  1 
VOU p u t t i n g  
A LL THAT STUFF 
INTO ONE CAN ,

v F O R  -? y

MO
FOOLIN'

merited her. "Youi voice itli: 
tered beautifully, LoJi your sp o 
ing and singing vo. ;c. Wall Tali 
we will provhi# you will set »*• 
Mr. Jasper placed t! tipi o ' H 
fingers together, write aing Sus. 
through narrowed eye*.

"Would I have to leave Ch 
cago?”  Susie asked.

"Not at all. Our program 
broadcast from Ch. iqi It \ ,u. 
be three nights a w  ... fr tn  0 1 
8:30.” He n_med a rilary f-r  h' 
services which took Susie’s k m  
away. Accepting th? offer : r■■ 
that she could rem an in th'  r* 
tel, in her lovely room th: t h 
become home in the p- ?t thr 
months. It would mean th-1 s 
would be close to Jeff end 1 
mother and, of course. Dick.

"Can I do It. Mr. Harker'” s' 
asked, childishly Joubtful.

"After last right I'd ray th 
you could cert :rly J : It." I. 
Harker encouraged.

day. At 12 she was due in Hark* 
er’s shoe department, there to 
show shoppers how really lovely 
a foot could look in Avalon shoes. 
Until 12 she was free.

It was almost 10, she was out of 
her bath, rosy and sweet, hair 
curling around her face, when the 
telephone rang. John Marker's 
pleasant voice was on the line 
Had she slept well'’ All right this 
morning’  Oh yes, she felt won
derful, the thrill of delightful 
memory softening her voice. That 
was fine. He’d called to tell her 
that a man waited in his office 
with a proposition for her. He 
thought she might be interested. 
Could she make it by 11:30’

Susie hurried into her clothes, 
a suede frock with short fur jack
et, a pert little pill box of a hat. 
She took out time to answer Dick's 
call, breathlessly countering his 
platitudes with airy chatter. Leav
ing in a cab for Harker’s she 
seemed to be enveloped in a rose- 
colored cloud.

Surprisingly enough the mem
ory of Jeff’s kiss lay just behind 
her rapturous thoughts of Dick 
Somehow the meeting with Dick 
had been rounded out. made per
fect. by Jeff's iciss. She made no 
effort to analyze the confused 
emotions.

)  r a l r r d i i M  l>l«*k la  a t t e p t  o f f  h la
f r r !  I»» * u » i r  H i l l  h r  d u r s n ' l  r r r *  
t iti il jn* h r r .  II** m w a  lw a r e  h e r  
I k e  R n t  mi o r  n in  if . f i - f f ,  a i i r i in -
m t i l l r ,  la m l»lt J e n l o u a .

CHAPTER XXII
OTJAVE a good time?” Jeff asked 

as they headed out Sheri
dan, TJir city was comparatively 
ou et, muffled to the chin In 
clean, new snow.

“Corgcous — simply gorgeous." 
Naive delight sang in her voice.

“Too, too divine,” is the proper 
tine,”  he observed dryly.

She laughed. “ I wish I were 18, 
Jeff. I’m 23, that's getting pretty 
old. How long can I keep this up? 
Being attractive, I mean," she 
added, with another little laugh.

"Take a look at Edna.” he ad
vised. “She's 20 years ahead of 
you ar.d still going strong.”

"Wasn't she lovely tonight’ ” 
Susie adored Edna, admired her 
pois* and quiet charm.

“She's always lovely.”
Susie slid a hand through his 

arm. “1 Vove everybody," she said 
rr.ptiy. “ It's wonderful just to be 
alive. All my dreams have come 
true, e\ery single one ”

Jeff pressed her arm close to his 
side. “ Do I ever enter your 
dreams, Susie” ' Idiotic question. 
Why hod he asked it?

"Oh, ves All my life I've 
wanted a brother.”

"Humph,” was all he said.
"I can talk to you about any

thing We've been through so much 
together that I feel at home with 
you, just so homey and nice,”  she 
cuddled closer. From the high 
crest o f her wave she added, as he 
stopped at the hotel, “ I think I’ll 
kiss you good night.”

“1 can take it,” Jeff said, pull
ing on the brake.

"How like a brother,”  she 
giggled.

He made something of the good 
night kiss. His lips clung to hers, 
the pressure was a bit tierce be
fore he let her go. It left her 
breathless and shaken.

G o s h  , p e p p e r  , i  g u e s s  ^
WE'LL NEVER DRAG FRECK BACK
in t o  T h e  fo ld  a g a in  /  h e 'll.
GET HIMSELF STEEPED IN CLASSICAL 

MUSIC a n d  o u r  b a n o  w ill .
"■v G O  TO P O T '  w CO it was decider Mr. J 

drew a contract from 1 i : ~ny 
and Susie signed It. An env! 
spot on Charm Ch-lter. T  
months of security She wa- ti 
on the air at eig it on the 
Monday in January. In th' p - 
time, rehearsals. Susi * 1
ro? er than ever as r’1" 1 
office. With 13 r t u '.o? to 1 
she hurried to t. c a<; 
room Jeff mu>t l” toH T' - i  
glad. She could s rcciy wai 
tell Jeff

He dr;, jged her '.'j : e ornpio 
lunch room and t V -  liseu-’-'rd 
new development w die Jeff a 
liwrwurst on rye and Susie r.e 
a glas* of orange juice He 
both p !f«e d  and amned.

At last he said, “You can’t v 
all afternoon on a glass of ore 
juice. It’s • long time till dim

"I’m too excited to eat. A ry  
I'm going tea dancing at five.” 
told him.

Glancing at her sharply, 
asked. "Dick Tremaine?"

”Umhrr,-m.” she said happn
Jeff frowned, mu-rhir.g at 

sandwich. Sum* slid off the si 
"I must dash." she said.

“Listen—Edna and ’  want 
to spend Christmas with r 
ing very exciting, but we'd 
have you."

“Lovely, Jeff Thank I  is  
me " She stood beside hi 
foot poised for flight. “ I'd 
of going hot \ Fa’ her is r- ' 
approving He says nature d 
like to be fool d with a-d 
probably die of rnemia w ’ . 
year" ,

“ I agree with him." Jeff grow 
“ I never thought you were to-; 
—sort of miss the S' i* I r.v 
the bus. there was so much of 
to like."

Susie giggled deliciously 
ran for the ele- *. r

(To Be CfOei.vedi

fJPON arriving at Harker’s she 
hastened to the beauty nlon 

Each morning Pierre combed her 
■»air. spinning the curls over his 
linger, advantageously p l a c i n g  
hairpins. Each morning her make
up was scrutinized and corrected. 
Much depended on the lip gloss, 
the exact amount of eye shadow, 
the smoothness of powder. With 
the pill box tilted rakishly over 
•ne eye. with an unmistakable 
radiance about her. with her Ava
lon shoes scarcely touching the 
floor, she rushed to Mr Harker'a 
office.

He introduced a suave, keen
eyed man, so lean that his vest 
hollowed inward Mr. Jasper, rep
resentative of the Princes* Cos
metic Company. His nod. upon 
seeing Susie, was definitely ap
proving.

It seemed that Mr. Jasper had 
heard her impromptu broadcast at 
the Pump Room and. wishing to 
capitalize on her obvious, if tem
porary. popularity, had dashed to 
Chicago by plane.

Would Susie consider a spot on 
their tri-weekly broadcast, sing a 
song or two, something about 
lovely ladies, and give a few hints 
on beauty’  The latter, of course 
would be tied up with the Princess 
products.

"But I was so stupid last night." 
she objected. "I couldn't think of 
a thing to say."

“For an unrehearsed bit you did 
exceptionally well.” he compli-

W K Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
<5 a CK SHJOIE.S THE COUNT isjtEXrtLV 
A S  ME PO K ES THE LARGE BUNDLE.

MUM? CM 
J U S T  A  
SECO N D . T m a T s  w h a t  Y O U  Th in k  !  l is t e n  

w h e n  X c a r r y  o u t  m y  id ea  , I  
h a v e  f r e c k  b a c k  l e a d in g  US Ii 

t h e  h o t t e s t  s w i n g  w b  v e  E V E  
TURNED O U T ----------~:r>

C - i ' h o p e ' / / / ’ / ? — T r1

OKAV

/  , OING to her room she went to 
bed, not forgetting the night 

creams, lotions and what not. 
Dawn lay just beyond the dark
ness and she reached toward it 
with eager hands. Another day. 
What might not happen’  And. en
chanting thought, what might?

The next morning Susie slept 
late, rousing now and then to re
member that she had met Dick the 
night before, that she had a tea 
dance date with him that very

o k a y  I'm  c o n ' - 1 vu as  j u s t
t w i n  TBE. SOCIABLE - BE r
■— i s e e n  '-a  a b o u n d  y

VOU GOT vOUB 1
D iary  c l o t h e s
AlWTCHA PELLA2 
V ELL, SCBAM-j

T 5 C A A M / J~~

PUn h S  MISTER - e r - 8 s 
H A A V - I  HEARTH DAE
LIN KID'S GOT A KJEWJ
m u r se  | _ r~ v —
is she  • t

Each Ripple a Wave to Baby Cruiser

Fi^ht Upon Cancer
A

To Star! In State
state commander for the Field Ar 

| my. Mrs. Taylor is well-known as 
the former persident of the Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs.

The Army was founded in 193(5 
and since has spread to 47 states 
and the District o f Columbia. 
Members are chiefly clubwomen.

"Women are the volunteer sol
diers who carry on the burden of I 
the work,”  Mrs. Taylor said, "be 
cause women are in more danger I 
from cancer.”

Kach unit of the Army Is or- 
ganized with the cooperation of 
local medical associations.

Chief point in the Army's pro
gram is sensible education, to the 
effect that "early treatment of 
cancer is successful, and does

save lives.
However, since the fori 

of the Army, the number uf 
with effective anti-cancer 
grams has been increased ti 
The Army hopes eventually 
tablish several free cancer 
in Texas.

BROWNSVILLE.—  The Texas 
division of the Women's Field Ar
my for the Control o f Cancer this 
week began an organization drive 
that will extend to every county 
in the state.

Captains were being appointed 
in each county. These in turn will 
appoint lieutenants for each cit> 
in their counties, and also will 
name county eexcutive committees 
composed o f members of local

CANNON MADE AS HOBCY 
n» liana* r —•

SCHENECTADY, N. V V - 
vin Loudon, besides liei.it r r-- 
search i hysieist at Union Coi.ege, 
is a cannon-inker. His cannon a e 
models, ranging in length f om 
five to nine inches, and are ennr- 
ble o f sending a steel brr 'M g 
through a book almo-t th? s t <( 
"Gone With the Wind."

W. H. Lettelier, skipper and designer of Los Angeles, finds what iJ 
considered the smallest cruiser in the world handy foi fishing ami 
getting about. Built in two months to tne scale of a 33-foot sport 
fisherman type cruiser, the boat measures eight feet tin ee inches I 
over all. wmh a 28-inch beam a. d six-inch draft A ttnce-quaiter 

horsepower kicker motor gets it up to six knots an hour, i ,

By HamlinALLEY OOP
WHY SURE, BOVS 
y o u  b e t ;  IM  a l 
w a y s  g l a d __

T MEET /  /o ou/ 
BOVALTV / J * ' ”

a E l l , w e l l ! v- 
v y  g o o d  m£ u-
I'M  MIGHTY 
G LAD TD S E E  )
^ -,N O U /

vOL'
'CO M ?
AND
~v KiNc

(  VO UR KING MUST 
1 BE A NICE FELLA 

BIG FEAST,
F'4? WHATLLXJ7T 7 

WE HAVE /
\ (O  EAT ? /  UHE E\

' WE K " 'c  
KING LIKE
1 YOU ,

W E N
EATUM

VOU*

, Here’s a new wrinkle for the 
| indoor golfer, exhibited in Lon- 
l don. The ball is fixed by a 
<, rubber hinge to wainscot of the 

room. The golfer can swing nil 
day and not have to retrieve 

his ball.

dio technician, ten miniature air- at once the tanks move in a 
planes and a company of model straight line.
tanks are being constructed. The machine guns used by thĉ

Kach of the planes has a wing- company have been rigged with' 
spread of three feet and is pow- eleetrie lights so that it will he 
ered by a one-cylinder gasoline possible to tell when a plane has 
motor. B> means of a transniittor been “ hit” by watching the light 
on the armory floor and a tiny ra- play on it. In order to tell wheth- 
dio receiving set in each plane, the er the plane scores a hit before 
squadron of models can be made being “ shot dowi,”  tiny bombs 
to zoom, dive, fly in formation, are filled with flour. The bombs 
bank, climb and drop bombs. Ma- can be released from the radio 
chine gunners, whom the minia- control station. Kach o f the planes 
tnre planes will "attack.’’ will us"( can carry enough gasoline to keep 
beams o f light to "shoot them it aloft for three hours, 
down.”  | Use of radio to control model

The tanks also can be controll-1 airplanes has been practiced ex-
ed from a central station. Kach | tensively by model plane enthusi- 
tank is equipped with two motors, asts, but Ormand believes that
By using the motors alternately, i Company H is the first military

/innrrv battles
Coca-Cola belongs in 91
your icebox at home 11

You enjoy ice-cold Coca-Cola every place else; why I
not at home, too. The whole family will welcome \JQS I 
its pure refreshment. Get a six-bottle carton \ l  i  
and pre-cool the bottles before serving.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
EASTLAND. TEXAS.Phoa* 8*

by model planes.
Because of their size as they 

fly around inside the spacious 
armory, the model airplanes will 
be in perspective similar to that 
of real planes making an attack.

Jack Lowry o< Greenfield. Mo., 
killed a wolf at his dooi and col
lected a $6 bounty. That's the 
prosperity trick, folks. And now 
for a bounty on installment col
lectors.
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'ircle* of th** > of Prayar for
y society of the ”*’ '«aiona

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

ton; "Story of My Life" by Marie, I 
Queen of Koumaiuu; anil "The 
Dangerous Years” by Gilbert! 
Krunkaw.

• • • •

li>si«
Ci 
oa 
g

hurch convened at th~ o f the Woman's 
onilay for an all day of I ‘Siety of the First 
>r Home Mission week.[foil convened at the 
■!. Adamson presided dv l» fay' for an all day of 
pening puli* “prayer for home Mission week.

Mr*. W. S. Adamson presided dur
ing the opening period,

The Mission Chairman, Mrs. 
Jared 1. Cartlidge, presented the 
program on the subject of Anna 
Armstrong Week of Prayer for 
home missions with the f> ur cir
cles participating.

During the morning session, the 
Walton Moore Circle under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, and the Lottie Moon Cir
cle, headed by Mrs. L. J- Lam
bert, presented the program topi - 
The afternoon was u*-d for the 
presentation o f discus- ous by the 
Blanche Grove Circle und the 
Lockett Circle.

Immediately following the cov
ered dish luncheon served by the 
Society. Rev. J I. Cartlidge gave 
the devotional, and a very fine re-

'u
V
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>
c
■ •
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.1
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I
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Hoftteafted By Miss Lovelace
Meeting in the home of Mis* 

Katrina Lovelace, the Young

Former State Senator Kugene 
Miller of Austin was a recent 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

letta Herring brougb’ a very in -.—, , . ,  __
tr resting le--on on "Child-, n IV. I Homcn * Aux.liary o f th* hirst 
live red Out • Egypt In Mo* •*.”  | Bapt,rt ch“ rcb h' ld th<> "'K ul’»rCOC.IAn U Ith M loa I ft-..ft... \1* ; I I :This was taken from Exodus 8.

The i'--ion opened with song, 
•Sing I'h«-m Over Again to Me” 

followed by prayer by Mrs. Thur
man.

Present: Mrs. Cecil Hibbert.
Mrs. Ia*e Horn. Mrs. R. L. Rust, 
Mr-. Hnrl Kellet, Mrs. R. B. IIin- 
gun. Mrs A. F. Thurman, Miss

Irene Williams,session with Mil 
presiding.

Puring the routine business 
period. Miss Williams announced 
the Young People’s Pay to be 1 
held Sunday at the Baptist* 
church. She urged all young peo
ple to be present, whether mem
bers of the church or not, they

G IRL TO W OM ANHOOD
Amarillo,31ft M Jos

F a t l l a n d  P a r a n n m 1 Fam Morrison. Miller was presi-E . g i u « n a  r  r r g o n m  ^ (|ent pr#.tcni o/ the Mnate du,.jnK
the administration o f Dan Moody 
and served several times as gov
ernor during the latter's absence. 
He was onu of the youngest men 
to ever serve as governor, being 
at that time 29.

John Gorman of Brownwood, 
transacted business Wednesday in

Amarillo, Teuft—Sin. Ku-tlillld.
f " » M Joasĵ tu w .tib Children o f Mr. and Mi C. F. 

“  &

Alta Robinson. Mrs. Jack’ Lust. wil‘ b*' * ‘’ l‘’ome attend.
Mrs. Clifton Horn, Mrs. W. A 
Andtews. Mrs. J. R. Bogus, Mrs. 
Calloway, Mr*. Pan Chi'drcsa. Mrs. 
Percy Harris, Mrs. Geo. Pete.

The Class wa- dismissed by Mrs. 
Childress.

------------------- ----------------------------- . — ,
Texas — Mrs.

Ella I ;  ~ ~  '  ‘
St., says: "Duong ado- 
Uftcencr I felt »o servoui,. 
weak, tired and outol- 
aortft periodically amt bail* 
hrada. lies and cramp* duel 
to ‘ iinctionftl disturbance*.. 
Thftnkr to l*r. IVicc'q 
Favorite Prescription L

__ sat relieved oi all ihie."
Boy it from yout dniggiat today. See bow 
much calmer and .ironget you tftel alter 
taking this Ionic.

j Sheppord gathered Sunday at th« 
[ home of their parents in Kast- 
| land. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Little and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Milam and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mr- 
Gehee and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poll Hubbard and children, Mr. 
und Mrs. R. M. Cole and children, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Calvin Williams und

, i "  ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

children, Frank Shoppe' L h l°r" 
Mice Sheppcrd, Virginiti Slv pperd, 
Gordon Sheppcrd and Iholma 
Hughes.

George Harwood, PalluJ, for
mer Dallas county district clerk, 
was a visitor Wednesday in Ka-t- 
liind.

Mrs. W. B. Taylor is visiting in 
Cress, Texas, this week.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT or Lease: B0i 
apartments, furnished 
nished; ulso grazing In
iii.V

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eafttland, Toaaa 

Oifteafteft of Children and Infant Feading 
Office Houro: 9:30 he 12— 2:30 to 6 

Office Phone 191 Re»idence Phone 190

FOR UF.NT: FivptOMt furn|shH 
house See tyV.S. BL’ RKHEAP it 
Mrs. Wni. jKssop.

FOtt/tKNT: Five-room fur
• 'll: • and M'l'vunts nuarj 

ITv. rooms of furniture
2*7.

Try Our Wai

Beil Seller* Liftted

She also announced the organ j 
recital to be held Friday night ( 
featuring Hjalmar Bergh o f Ci*-i 
co, voice and piano instructor, to) 
be presented by the Baptist choir 
in the church auditoiium at 8 
o ’clock.

A very interesting program was
R -t -e'lers listed irenbtninable b> Miss Edith Fic'ds on

at . . .  Fast land Public I brary on J** •“ b£ rt ° f  of the;
Mondav. W. dm day. Friday and 1 " or“ - b r o u g h t  the introduc 
Saturday afternoons from 2 ' l.,on f°  Iow‘ d b>, Ml“  Altec Mae I 
ccloik until 5:30 hue ,aIkmK ° n Perennial Returns;

view of the book, “ Go Forward.
The day closed with offering)by Margaret Ayer Barnes; 

for the Home M isgioaa.

Several are: “ Remember the
End" by Agnes Sligh Turnbull; 
"Young Doctor Galahad”  by Eliza- 

Selhel-t; "Wisdom's Gttte”  
All

This and Heaven Too" by Rachel 
• • • • Field; “ Re-diecov.

Church of Chriftt Bible Cl*** Henry C. Link; "Rebecca”  bv
The members of the Church of, Daphne Du Maurier; “ High o f 

Christ Bible class met Monday Heart" by Emilie Lor ng; “ D>- 
aftemoon at the church for the nasty of Death”  by Taylor Cald- 
regular study period. Mr* . Lor-1 well; “ Strangers,”  Claude Haugh-

P R O G R A M

SIXTH DISTRICT INSTITUTE
Meets in San Saba, March 2

The following program of the Sixth District Institute will be held 
at the Methodist Church in San Saba, March Second.

Hostess Club*— Friday Study Club and Junior Pierian Cl-ib 
Theme of Institute— American Citizen-hip and American Home 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. Ranger, Sixth District l’resident, presiding 
"all to order— 10:30 
Salute to the Flag
Assembly Singing— Texas, Our Texas 
invocation— Pastor. Methodist Church, San Saba 
W elcome—■
Response— Mr-. C. D. Bruce, Santa Anna. First Vice President 

Sixth District 
Music— San Saba
Introducing Mrs. Alex Spears,J Cisco, Sixth District Institute 

Chairman and program leader 
Purpose of Club Institutes— Mr j. Alex Spop.rs
Introducing guests and visitors— Mr-. William Keagnn, Cisco, 

State Chairman Club Institutes
What it meant to me to he President of Sixth District— Mr«. Wil

liam Reagan, Cisco
What a club should mean tc a community— Mrs. Carl Hill. Ranger, 

Sixth District Secretary
Duties o f State and District Chairman— Mrs. J. F. Jackson, Lam

pasas
Inspirational talk— What American Citizenship Means to Me—

Sixth District Citizenship

of the Jvwish people tc the Holy 
Lands. Fay Taylor spoke on the 
Jews Settlement on Anccstorial 
Soil. The Southern Baptist in the 
Jewry was discussed by Miss 
Joe Riek followed by the closing 
topic, A Palestine Visit as told by 
Miss Rama Barber.

The organization will meet in 
the home o f Miss Loriene David 
son, March 13.

A delirious refreshment plate 
o f -andwirhes, congealed salad, | 
cookies and hot tea was served
to:

Misses Patsy Hodges, Joan John
son. Jo Riek. Vernell Allison, Al
ban Williams, Connie Strickland, 
Florence Barber, Edith Fields, 
Rama Barber, Faye Taylor, Irene 
Williams, May Taylor, Alice Mao 
Sue, Johnnie Giles. Georgia Mao 
Bishop, Irene Riek, Mrs. L. V. 
Simmonds, Mrs. T. Lovelace, KaN 
rina Lovelace. Bess Taylor.

Street Car-Office, 
Declared an Evesore 

•Arouse Citizens

Trapp, Brownwood,Mm. J. W 
Chairman 

Luncheon— 12:30 
Program—Theme Texas
Texas, Our Texas— Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. Ranger
Selected Poems— Lexie Dean Robert-on, Poet I.aureate o f Texas
Reassembly—2 :00
The Home the First Training School for Citizen-hip— Mrs. J. N. 
Merritt. Colorado, Sixth Di-tiict Chairman, American Home 
Board Meeting
Texas Women and I egislation— Mr*. C. C. Thompson, Second Vice- 

President Sixth District, Colorado
Club Question Box—Conducted by Mis« Ethel Foster, Sterling

City

okkfo!

VteMVk-TRO-*04-
V Mtfvttrf -■'*

Bz United rrssa
FABENS, Tex.— Public-apirlted 

citizen* are in a dither over the 
old yellow street car that U. S. 
customs and immigration inspec
tor* use as an office on the Amer- 
ican aide o f the international bor
der.

What make* it worse is that 
the Mexican government has be
gun work on a new $5,000 cus
toms building just across the Rio
Grande.

The citizen* o f Fabens are an
gry because, more than a year 
ago. the U. S. treasury depart
ment alloted $0,000 for construc
tion of a building to replace the 
old street car. but nothing has 
been done about it since. An argu
ment was started about a proper 
site for the building, and the 
wrangling has continued ever 
since.

“ That old street car is an eye
sore and a disgrace,”  said V. R. 
Hansen, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. “ What will tourists 
think when they see that old 
weatherbeaten car on the Ameri
can side of the river and a fine 
new building on the Mexican 
side?"

George B. Slater, assistant col
lector of customs, is just as anx
ious to move as the citizens are to
have him.

"The boys had to have some 
place to keep their records and 
g< t out o f the cold in winter." he 

| -aid. “ We had no money for an 
office, so the old street car was 
the next best thing."

put a “IrJT vrwrnia*M-trtl 0T¥t

vick» ***»££?
. on throav

WOMAN, 100. HONORED
By Unit*] Preni

BOZFMAX, Mont.— Mrs. Mary* 
F. Sabin, whose grandfather 
fought under George Wa-hington,

L»*S

m»A Oosin*. no i 

•T WIDCLV USED MEDICATIONS OS TNEID KWH

b*» celebrated her 100th birthday I 
asky, N. i

STARTS
QUICKLY

here. She was bomin Samlu 
Y., Feb. 6, 1839. She received
congratulatory messages from I 
President Roosevelt and Vice 1 
President Garner.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the many kindness
es extended at the death of our 
mother; also for the beautiful 
floral offering*.

Children o f Mrs. Olivia Stokes.
THIS IS THE STATION 

. . . that Service is building 1
DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
Where moil people trade! 

Main and Saecznn St*. 
Pkone 178 • Eastland, Tetti

< i n d  K e e p s  G o i n g !

V ou V ^ a lw jys a jump ahead 
nth d .'N. e m ri i o I e M A R A  
1 H O N  f i i o l i i t  in the tanb. 
you'll entoy its pep, power 
and e s t r a  mi l e a g e .  Yo ur  
neighborhood M A R A  TH QN  
dealer will be h a p p , to serve 
you.

M A R A T H O N
U ASO IIN E & M O TO R  OILS

LAST TIMES TODAY

Jackie Cooper

n E u s l o r c
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COOUNG SCHOOL
HOTEL

SATURDAY
ROOF CONNELLEE  

THURSDAY FRIDAY
MARCH 16, 17, 18

IN COOPERATION WITH THE EASTLAND MERCHANTS

1 Po

M  H‘

the
id-

he
hi.

I hi

— Economy 

— Budgets
\

— Cookery 

— Management 

— Leftover*

MRS. ARREVA 

D. FRENCH

Noted Food Economist 
and Cooking 

School Lecturer 
Will Conduct the 

Telegram and 
Eastland Merchants 

Cooking School

F hi 
P'

— Meats

— Vegetables

— Salads

— Desserts 

— Novelties

\ l

.’■I

SEE THE I 
MERCHANTS 

DISPLAYS 
/  AND FASHION 

;  REVIEWS EACH 
' DAY AT THE

/

HEAR HERIN PERSON!
.

BE ON HAND EARLY FOR A CHOICE SEAT 
LECTURES BEGIN A T  2 P. M. SHARP!


